
IMITATION IS THE

HUN WATCHWORD
t

Everything American and
Some English Copied

by the Germans

HARD TO DISTINGUISH

Honiu-Mad- o Articles Hring-
Riggosl Price When Tliey
Hoar "Imported" Label.

IM'.IIMN. Nov d6 - Herman man
llfarlurers have flooded tho mnrltet
horn wltli imitations i)f American,
KiikIIsIi nnd 1'rcin'It waro, some so
cleverly m.nlo It In difficult lo
them, Inn mheis ii( un almoin Ituli
rrons clumsiness.

A t)iirriiiMi who itncs Into n to- -
haeco shun mill asks for a standard
KukIisIi or American clHnrnt pinbn- -
Mv will re handed H piukiutu with
a label lonrly roiombllntt the trade,
tunik if llm erltdnnl. Tim price will
be mlli'li I nnil freiiurutly, ploasril
wlHi the luiririilii the customer nitn
tin- - box In hla pocket without closely
oxnmmliiK It. After lie discovers
that he him a Herman cIK.irot. The
few Imported tobaccos nn ml are
very expansive nnil those wlili h have
not been smiitfgleil lit hear tlio Im-
port tax tamp.

Street vendor of tobaccos, cnndlcs
nnil other arllrles display linpnrloil
tobaccos ami (Jorman imitation nhU
by ulilo, fj that eventually purchit
or learn tho difference ami become
vrary, although tint Herman tobitecoa
urn tint Interior In mimn Imported
brands.

In wmio of tho hitch-cla- rrstau-rant- H

only Imitation clKarqta urn
mitil.

Tho tlruc stores nro perhaps the
chief dispensers of tho Gorman

Imported toilet article., and
particularly soap, shavlnK-orea-

tooth paslo and faeo lotions nro very
scarce, lltit all tho well-know- n

American brands liavo been 1ml
tilled.

Trndii mark Imitators have
tln'lr bent work In tho

whom whisky bottle hear tho
labels of well-know- n Knuilsh mnnil
fiiottiioiit. lint either tho signature
or tho brand or a word In thu inime.
la Inverted, or thn trutlo mark slltfht-l- y

dUlortod, Thu boltloa have boon
filled with Oorman-mad- u whlskya.
often white hut aomctlmca rolorod
and tho Hiibalanco reeks of grain A-
lcohol. Thn effect of tho drink la
bout tho samri" as'that of thn Ken-

tucky, Ueorxla and West Virginia
"moonshine."

French llmlors and Imported Bins
ar virtunlly never sold.,

Tho Gorman lnvontlvo tnlont ha
n'aon carried further, to Include nil
sorts of wearlmt upparol. A ault of
clothe- -, displayed In a window and
bearing a remarkably reasonable
prlco tag, catchoa tho ryes of tho
pnaacra-by- . Upon careful examina-
tion It will bo found tho cloth t

mndo of paper. Many hat, caps,
vests, trousers nnd ovep shirts uro
mndo of paper, paper wrings Are In
general use.

Shoo which ran bn purchased for
a miiall sum crack and dissolve. In
water. They nro made of paper.

American and KnBllah-mnd- e

clotliB linvo been bo carefully Imi-

tated that only an export can dotoui
tho difference.

Ask States to Aid in
Carinfr for Veterans

WASHINGTON, Uoo. 20. Recom-
mendations Hint thn states ansnmo
piirt of thn earn of disabled world
war veterans nnd for o.onsnllndllon
of (ill federal nKonclos ileallm: with

men were made by 1)1

rector Cholmely-Jonc- s of tho buronu
of war risk Insurance, In his annual
report made public today. llo tinted
that tho states build hospitals nnd
lease them, with option to pmchaHo,
to thu Kovernmont.

SEEK TOTSTIR GEflMAN REDS

Soviet lloprotonlntlvn Attcmptliift I"
Ciiuho ll(!olt In Ccriimiiy.

P.KUUN, Dep. 20.i-Vlc- .tor Kopp,
thu ltus-sla- Hov'lot loprvscntiitlvo in
Ucrlln, has been worklmr under
written InstructlonH from Minister of
War TroUky "to do everything In
his power to brim? about a revolu-
tion In Clormany and overthrow the
present Kovernmont," It Is charged
by tho ran-Oerm- Duotscho Zul-tun- ,'

In tonlKht'M Issue. A photo-KTnpli- lc

copy of Trotzlty's letter with
Instructions to this effect Is now In
possession of Foreign Minister

thn newspaper s.iyfl- - and 11

mnkosln demand for tho Immediate
expulsion or arrest of tho soviet
representative,

HIS CONSCIENCEHURT HIM

Tax l)04lffor SeniN fit Clierk for
Sil..MI to Kno Ills '.Mind.

I'lMLADIlMMlIA. Dec, 20. A

troubled conscience tod.iv t emitted In
tlio sendlni of nn anonymous note
to tho receiver of tnwK with 12,280
In cabh. "For bark personal taxet
Improperly mndo out, duo iho city
and state-- tho nolo read.

No conscience has over before
been ho troubled us to pay that
amount owed Iho clly without tho
profpecta of detection.

EDDIE JUST CANT "BE GOOD

After ail Vi'nrs In Slmr Slim HcV
rr"tfil Attain for llobln'i-- .

VVOVVIU,!!, Tee" 20
Kddln l'nrker, with a roe
onl of 20 yenrs In Hliiu Kim; prison
lipil confessed snfo blower, has tieen
nrrested hero on n rharwo of rob-berv- .

Varker nnil Walter Akop, alio
chai'Ked with robbery, havo rnnfnns-ert- .

nccoidlnK to police, to thufu hero
iHTKreKatliur fUO.000.

lnvcstlKntlon W nllpued to havo
disclosed thnt they had been uper-ntln- i?

hero noarlv two years, their
victims inciuiiini six 01 me iart?egi
wholesale clothlim' houses lit the city,

Tul I'ndcrluKliiK Co. ran ave
you ono-lial- f. l'lil8y Advt,

XMAS GIFT ,

Underwear for Mon

33 1-- 3 OFF '
HOLMES CLOTHES SHOP

f&t liouth .MaJ

lturlcHon Orders Exnmn
on Sooner PostofficvH

VAHIIINm7irieV. 20- .- I'ost
master (liinernl llurbson rit Atokn
Hlk City nnil Olltnti, Okln, The
Atoku If l pays 12,00, that it t i;ik
C ity, (2,000, and the one at oiltou,
li 100. I'erniins whfhliiK l lake the
'xninltiaion may obtain blanks nt
lo offlCi.s whom the var,inres ex-I-

or li.- wrllltiK to Wnshluii'ou,

FEAR TROUBLE "iN INDIA NOW

Ailwmiv of IttiRMlnii lleil Army
i iuihi'i 'i'ii iii or i ii i m it iik rpiMoi:

LONDON, Dc- 20 - The
of Die Itiisslim bolshevik army into
Iho Tabriz serilon of I'eisln is n mi In
cuu.ilriK funs nver imlla, which has
Inns' lieen Kliiimerlmr wit li nn uiidir-curret-

of Insurrection.
A tlrlllsh niiiiy hi in tin; maintained

In Persia n a bulwark at;iiitist an
advance ,y Jlusslall ledii to
AfuliaiiUtan nnd India.

Theiu liavo been perslilent repiirls
tlial India will be the next itcat
flit of tloubln In tho llrlllnh empire
and that it mlKht even I'llpwi Ire-lau- d,

Tim situation In m i to bu
worse tliiiu In Indicated by t'ui t.ire-full- y

Kuarilci! dispatches frnm Hlnila,
Iloinlmy mid Calcutta The Mnn-tiiKi- i

plan for extending tho hi Lf
government of the peoplo of lnina
met with much opposition and
strikes nnd boycotts havo been In
forco Ihroinhoiil tho whole country.
Thn llvvnlm: Htamlnril makeii the
nstouudltiK revelation that In four
border districts nearly 1.0U0 tlrlllsh
porsons wein killed, wounded or
captured. Thn total uisualtloii from
l aids, based upon these figures
would bo tremenduotis,
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3L?

Double Misfortunes,
BrrHM to 1 h WorM.

HTUOL'D, Dae 20 Thn hardware
store of Klmiy T. Curry cloud lis
doors on Friday, ponlinK sutlsfnn-tor- y

iidJiislmoulH with his crrdltorH,
An misfortunes nover rorno singly,
ilin nibiito held coml In this case.
The little ibinxhler of Mr

Mrs. died Klilny
Thu child had tho but

ilanrously

New 'I'i'li'plioiii'
New goes

prosi Arrnngo for chnngos
sfiaeo now- - Advt.

"Few flfts of American tlaya poxscHH
mure vunmnttc brouyht hi
nhift from the to the old seaportx of the
Atlantic coanl, Mann old home, of sea-farir- if

anviHtorn ntill treasures ltn lAquerc
irorkhox, iln wonderful vanes, its rare porce-
lains," sau House and Garden.

Here in Tulsa we are. showlrif such a
collection, obtained the last descendant of
such a family brouyht directly to our
studios your yifl selected
from such treaswes can but be appreciated,

THE DARWIN STUDIOS
of Interiors.

Nine Sixth Street.

OUR STOCK OF

CHRISTMAS PIANOS
IS READY FOR YOU!

Ilunth'cds of Pianos from Ihc world's most famous makers are
uwaitiiiH your selection. There uprights, trands, grands

ull styles, all prices in oaks, walnut or ebony cas-
ings. Cusings that will harmoni.o witli your other furnishings.
Sloinwuy, Sleinert, Vosr, Ustey. J. C.
Fischer, Ilarwootl, Klbtirn, Klonuin Nord antl uianv
Uprights, up. Oruntls, $750 up.

The Wonderful Clark Irish Harp
Beautiful antl powerful in tone and strikingly iitlraetive.
Clark Irish Harp the most easily learned (fclCC
of all musical instruments 3)1 UD

Easy Payments You

Saxophones, up.
The popular instrument.

Easy to play.

Guitars SG.75 Up
Guitars, all sizes antl styles, $0.75.

$10, $12,-.- 10..r)0, $50 up to

liny a
Wo have an assortment of violins

J?12.50 up
Violins by makers up to

$2,500
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and after-
noon.

thought

soon
nnd

those

Decorators

arc

$1125

Musical
$0 up $50

Mandolins, eveij style and prlco, Quality
considered, uu.iranteo tho lowest prices the
I'nlle.btUatos.
Kaioos
llumantoties . . . . 15
llanjo t'kes . t'J 50l up
Drums . tl to 140
Toy' Pianos. . Jl to Hi'

Benches
A Fine Line

Golden oak, green oak, fumed
oak, ebony, walnut, red and
brown mahogany . . $KI to $27

WORLD. TUESDAY. DECEMBER. 21.
L
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$75.00

$7.50, $85

Violin

master

Other Gifts
Mandolins, to

Splendid
wu in

iGu

y

Piano

was

to

HukIos $4.60 up
llurmonlras .15o to 5

SoiiKophone-- i

$170 to $2 2S
Ukeleles J I 50 to V.'T oO

play

whllo larKo
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A Potted Plant
a Gift Everlasting

Dlicrimlniktinff Clirlxtmns ShoppTS

will glnd to know that have

Just rrcchcil large display

1'ulprr t'ottery the iiottery
Hindis anil many

tin most exclusive patterna

by the !'ulcr conipiiny. A

gift I'tilpcr pottery n gift par

ftccllonee.

Mrs. DeHaven's Flower Shop
518 South Main . Osage S15S

Open Evenings Until Christmas

There ShouldBe Music Your Home
This Christmas!
Grasp the opportunity NOW to own a
beautiful Piano, Player Piano, Victrola'
or Musical Instrument. Nowhere in the
Southwest will you find such a stock as we
are showingand nowhere in the United
States can you find better values.

For Christmas
THE GENUINE VICTROLA

The only instrument, that plays
Victor records perfectly

It Is made snoclally to Victor Herords, and similarly, "Victor
Itecords made to play on the Victrola. No combination of B

will enable you to henr the reat artists of the world as they
themselves have chosen to heard. Uuy that Christmas Victrola
now we huve a stock from which you may select Jo
not risk disappointment by walling.

3P
Stylo

Our
Outfit

double

P)i).dU
Payments

StjIeXtl

357

IB 13

IV 2S

IV

(20

.85

.35

.75
35

.75
,75
50

be we

of

finest
we; am rililbltlna;

of

mndo

of Is

nre

be

Our Special
Outfit E

Thla is a great con-sls- ta

of Victrola Stylo X and
12 double face Vic-

tor Hecorda tlQC OA
(24 selections) vl5t)"

Vry Kasy Payments

Our Special Outfit ft
Style XIV and 12 ten-Inc- h, double
face Victor Hecorda fclQC OA(24 selections) CiOOiCiD

Very Kaoy Payments

Our Special Outfit F
Stylo XI Victrola and 12 ton-inc- h.

doublo face Victor Itecords, (24

$160.20
Kasy Payments

Wo Serve Von Host Many Itensons
Call or Write

is

favorite

ten-Inc-

Vlotrola

StrUXIVl$ZZ5

Eight Christmas Victor Records
That Music Lovers Like Best

Christmas Mornlni; nt ('laiicc)'a Stcvo Porter
Cliincoy's Womleu Wcildlni; , Steve Porter
CliilsiiiuiH llyiniis SclcrUoit I'riincU .1. I.apltlno
Silent Mulit, Holy Muht .Vcuixilitiin Trio
While Shepherils Wall licit Victor Oralni lo Chorus
It Cauio I'lMin the .Mldiilu'ht t lear. . .Victor tliutorlo Chorus
The Mar of llethlchein ICvans Wllllnms
(Jems from ".Mary" Victor Unlit 0Hru Company
(Jems from "Thp MkIU lloat". Victor Llulit Oorii Company
ItlKohtto PmaphriOf ibs Concert Alfred Cortot

((Jrk-B- ) MUohn r.lmant.ucla hoxtctto t-

Koveriuu-Uadd- l.

117 South Main Street
Osace 3133-313- 4 A. J. Crlpe, Manager

I
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for tho any All the
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With Me 90o
Persuaded $t,2"i
Assurance $1.25

llrlnslnn In the .
1 1.2.1

Clod He With You $1 25
He Me
I l.ove to Tell tho

$1.25
Just As I Am. . .

My Ood to
Thee

Pass Mo Not . . .

tho
Inc $1.35

Safe In tho Arms
of Jesus . . $1,25

Shall
by the

and
$i.5

iiyOQSOQO'SV SATURDA Y EVENINGS

for a
MANS

Chrijtmaj!

Suits, Overcoats
Sweater Coats, Bath Robes

Smoking Jackets
Sititcascs, Bags, Collar Bags

Gloves, Shbes, Reefers, Shirts

Under-
wear
20 Ve

Off

Tell

Here
Suggestions

For His
'Xmas

at
of

20
of regular price

r'

v CLOTHIERS
SOtTH

"The of

in

iBKKK,'UUIHi

Why Not Player Piano?
family time ytm want it. beau-

tiful music you love at your finger tips. uwiiit you with
THE INCOMPARABLE DUO ART

The world's finest reproducing piano. Stcinway,
Weber, Steck, Stroud anil Whcclock.

THE GENUINE PIANOLA
Endorsed world's greatest musicians. Comes in Stein-wa- y,

Weber, Ste'ck, Stroud, Whcclock, Uarwood and Elburn.
THE AEROLIA PLAYER PIANO

The best player piano made at price. Good through and
through. Prices $015

Payments Pleasantly Arranged

(jospiui nv.Mxs
Abide
Almost
Illessed

.Sheaves

Leadcth .$1.25

Story
.$1.25

Nearer
(Inst.) ...,75a

,$1.25
Perish- -

Wo (lather
HIver. .$1,25

Softly Ten-
derly

Music Rolls
and Bags

have excellent
music

Exceptional

:THE:

buy these
reduction

stock.

SLM.V
House Courteous .Scrtlee"

Music whole

rolls,

Player Rplls
Nothing wduld be more appreciat-
ed than player rolls. Here are
some that should be in every roll
library:
Charges prepaid of town on
a $5.00 order.
We carry most complete stock
of player rolls in standard, selec-
tions, selections, over-
tures, sacred songs, marches,
waltzes, children's songs and late
popular

Me the Old.
Old Storv (1 rr.

What a Kilend "We
Havo In Jesus. .$1.00

Where la My Wand-erln- c
Hoy To- -

nlcht

out

Will There He Any
.90c

S t a r a In .My
CrownT' .$1.25

Yield Not to Temp-
tation $1.25

CHRISTMAS Mt'SIO
Christmas Chimes $1.00
Around tho Christ-

mas Trco Med- -
ley $1.25

Silent Nleht, Holy
NlBht 90c

Wc an assort:,
mcnt of bags nnd
satchels for the .student or
teacher. values.

Priced 75c to $18.50.

Are

You can
a

off
anil

121

comes

ltcscue

the

classical

pieces.

Trinity Chimes-Instrum- ental

. . . .75o
After You Got

What You Want.
etc $1.25

Alice Blue Oown .$1.25
Cuban Moon ....$1.25
Chill Heart $1.25
Hula lllurs $1.25
Hold Me $1.25
I'm In Heuvon

When I'm In My
Mothor's Arms $1,35

Nli;htlii(.-al- $1 25
Old Pal $1.25
Tripoli $1,25
(lypsy I.ovo Sons $1.25
Silver Threads

Among tho Cold 90o

Music Cabinets
We nre showing a fine line of
combination Player Roll and
Sheet 'Music Cabinets, in golden
oak, fumed oak, green oak, wal-

nut and red and brown mahog-
any. Our prices nre low, the.
quality is good $17.50, $:2.5(
$37.5(fT$15, $70, $135.

Hats and
t.'ain
20 rj
Off

s--

233
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